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jf\ PROPOSAL
I. An ad hoc committee be formed,^ hav-ing one student -*aefflber from—  
each eollcge and university ,— whish m g — to-—partiei pa te *— -^ach~~rtember 
will be appointed by the student body president of that unit.
The ultimate goal of this committee would be to make available to the 
student governments at each college and university the purchase of 
a liquor license and beer permit. The procedure the committee will 
follow iss
1) retain a qualified lawyer to a) compile all existing data, 
concerning the liquor on campus issue that has been done 
over the past five years at each campus, and b) assess the 
problems that are blocking the road1 to the purchase of 
beer and liquor licenses (the theory here being that the 
problems are similar in nature to all the campuses in the 
University system.), c) come up with solutions to overcome 
the problems blocking the road, d) to report to the commit­
tee on what action should be taken to attein the goal.
2) split the cost of retaining a lawyer equally among the 
colleges and universities participating on the committee.
3) inform the respective student governments of the results 
of the committee. Committee members may have as many 
assistants as necessary to handle the administrative details.
4) choose a chairman from among the members of the committee.
The chairman's school will be the headquarters of this 
committee.
PRESENTED BY? Dan Cobb, Student Union Board Chairman
DATEs November 12, 1975
ACTION TAKEN;
Dates November 5, 1975
To; Pam Ward, Legal Services Committee Chairperson
From; John T. Nockleby
Res Legal assistance for ASUM
V.*, • t ~ *
As we've .discussed previously, ASUM needs primarily two 
types of legal assistance. The first is of the sort expressed by 
former ASUli President, Garry South to Mike Wisocki, who was doing 
legal research for ASUM. The second involves legal assistance to 
individual members of the association.
To add to South's memo (attached herewith), I suggest two 
more areas of recent need for legal assistance. Since ASUM, Central 
Board, the Montana Kaimin, and Publications Board together with a
former editor are currently defendents in a $102,000 lawsuit, we
obviously have retained expensive legal assistance. Before the 
matter is settled, I expect ASUM to be liable for $15,000 legal fees, 
plus whatever, if any, damages are assessed, plus any further ac­
tion on the part of the former editor to recover her costs. Possi­
bly as a part of your legal services research you might wish to 
pursue ways we might limit or exempt certain officials from liability 
in certain actions representing the entire association. You could 
check into liability insurance for the Kaimin staff plus Central 
Board members, or for the entire association and anyone acting in 
behalf of it. You may wish to examine incorporation of ASUM, and 
separate incorporation of Publications Board, in order to prevent 
ASUM the liability involved in the current libel suit. An exami­
nation of various agency relationships (e.g. Student Action Center, 
Publications Board, the Montana Kaimin, and Program Council) tc ASUM 
and Central Board might be in order as well.
Each of the above agencies neeus and avails itself of 
legal assistance. Undocumented in South's memo, the SAC could 
utilize legal help on a daily basis on various issues ranging from 
pollution problems to FAIR (rate structure proposed changes.)
Student government is rapidly becoming more complex. The Montana 
Student Lobby consulted at least two attorneys in drawing up HB657 
dealing with the student's role in collective bargaining. And now 
that we have the law, if collective bargaining ever does come to 
UM, most certainly ASUM will need legal advice on how best to include 
clauses that protect student rights. If we have a beef with enforce­
ment of such a contract, having an attorney to plead our case would 
certainly benefit us.
Hardly a week goes by that I don't think of some new or 
revised legal question that we need expert counsel on. If Central 
Board approves a resolution tomorrow asking the Federal Communica­
tions Commission to review our complaint on KYLT's coverage of the 
Intercollegiate Football debate, possibly legal counsel will have tto 
be obtained to argue our case later.
If we ,.iau access to legal help novj, before even bringing the issue 
co the Board, I would have a sir. el our counsel to advise us on the 
merits of our complaint.
■That if the Regents decile to impose a mandatory ear- 
marked athletic fee on Jr'i students.? I believe most students would 
vehemently oppose such an action,? and we ought to. liave legal counsel 
help us determine which of a list of alternatives we should choose. 
Should we call a general faculty-student strike? Should we sue the 
Regents? Should we try to persuade President dowers not to collect 
the fee/ though he may have permission to do so? Should we go to 
the legislature to attempt to overturn the decision? Should we 
ooycoft all athletic contests? Only an expert could possibly advise 
us which course would be most advantageous,
A few months ago a graduate student came to Central hoard 
to ask for financial assistance to forestall what he termed an 
IRC Rest case for taxing graduate students income derived from 
teaching assistantships. Although Central Board approveu the allo­
cation/ if the knowledge had gotten out that we were assisting 
individuals in such a manner, we may have been besotted with such 
requests. A3 it were, the fallow apparently won his case so e'ery~ 
thing turned out OR, Jut questions remain ; Shoal a ASIT1 have helped 
this solitary fellow with his tax problems? Uas the case in fact y 
"cest case for all graduate T.A,!s? Could we have been sued by 
a disgruntled underclassman by spending "student ’ (or ’• state5) money 
oil benalf of a private individual? By helping tnis fallow, were 
we obligating ourselves to help all in similiar cirounstances, e„g, 
an individual evicted under Missoula's City Council interpretawior 
of the single family soiling ordinance claiming ’test case”? nhe 
legal questions are enlless.
Recently at the Rational Conference on Student Legal 
Rights I was discussing student services with a former student body 
president of one of the CUUY units, who was serving as workshop 
leader, during his term, his student government set up numerous 
student services in their SUB including a health food coop, a Lank, 
a stuuent travel service, and I believe, a pub, among others. He 
continually emphasize! that if they had not set up a legal service:? 
at the beginning of his term, they would have been unable to set u p  
any of the other services. So yon now may understand part of my 
enthusiasm for access to legal assistance. The benefits could be 
enormous and the costs, if done right,
The second type of legal services I would like you to ex­
plore involves individual members of ASUM, I can document only 
personal needs, or those of my friends, so rather than give a list 
of the various sorts of legal problems a student might encounter, let 
me reluctantly generalise that the greatest need individual students 
have is not for representation in legal actions, but rather for
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occasional counsel on personal problems ranging from ,:Do I have a 
case?" to tax law to "Can I beat this drug rap?" to simply finding 
out about a technical point in the law. In short, advice on wnetnsr 
to pursue a legal matter, or how to pursue it, or whether one 
should hire an attorney is needed.
Though the benefits of a full-scale legal services 
program may be enormous, over a four-year period students are simply 
unable to avail themselves of the full benefits such a program could 
provide. Thus at a relatively low cost we ought to be able to pro­
vide great service to many students in terns of initial legal coun­
sel. I urge you to explore both the need and the feasibility of 
such a program.
Finally, I urge you with all due dispatch to utilize 
the talent of the Lav; School. Not many institutions are fortunate 
to have such a broad range of expertise "just sitting there'. I 
wouldn't expect the Law School to leap to our aid, but in light cf 
the recent legislation allowing law students under certain circum­
stances to counsel clients, I believe we should aavantage our-^lves 
of the proximity of such latent talent. A project of mutual benefit
could be worked out in at least two fashionsi
1. In their legal writing course, several students have 
complained that the questions they deal with are eitner 
moot or have little practical relevance. ASUM and
the various agencies involved therewith might be able 
to strike an agreement whereby we'd regularly provide 
legal questions we'd like some research on. Obviously, 
such responses as we’d get should be used for prelimi­
nary groundwork, but I believe 90% of our legal ques­
tions would thereby require no further legal aid.
2. In counseling individual students, many prospective 
lawyers attending law school have indicated interest 
in gaining practical experience. In light of the new 
law you might be very successful in obtaining responses 
from various groups within the law school. If you 
approach them, I urge you to be very well prepared on 
how such programs would benefit them individually as 
well as the entire school.
Though I suspect I've given you more than you wanted. I 
hope you're able to pursue all the problems I've delineated. Your 
efforts are very important and must be completed as shortly as pos­
sible. If we move quickly with the Law School idea, we could have 
legal services as early as Winter Quarter. So I urge you to move with 
dispatch.
' Final ly, as you probably were not aware until now how 
portant your committee is in deciding future direction of ASUM stu­
dent government I suggest that you personally draw up an omnibus 
course for yourself in Political" Science, Interpersonal Communication 
or Sociology so I won't feel so5guilty about exhortong you to move 
with such haste! It's a big job but the major work, if completed in 
a month or two, I'm convinced will prove to be one of the lasting 
and real contributions to improving student welfare this year. Best 
of luck. .. , .
Ends. .
ccs Central Board members
Mike’ilcGinley , ASUM. A c c o u n t a n t . d  t
Legal Services Committee Ilembets , ,
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TO s Hike Wisocki, Legal Services Researcher 
FROM, Garry South, ASUII President 
RE; ASUII legal problems 
DATA. 14 March L974
As per our conversation of last week, I herewith submit 
to you a listing of the 'many legal areas in which ASUM, or 
one of its units, has obtained or could utilize professional
legal services,
First of all, the legality of ASU ! itself an'"1 therfore 
any of its actio:.s is constantly under question. ?'anv ques­
tions have arisen in the past with respect to AdUlt's legal 
liability for its actions, or for the actions of groups which 
receive ASUII funding. Me have frequently consulted an attor­
ney relative to such matters.
Just recently, as you know, the legality of an AST! allo­
cation (to the student Committee to Un-elect the President), 
was questioned by the University administration, and was sub­
sequently ruled illegal by the Attorney General, without r \e 
assistance of student legal services, V73 have been forced in 
this matter to rely upon other agencies for legal assistance, 
namely the ^oard of Regents, the office of the Commissioner 
of higher Education, and several attorneys who are close enough 
to the AGUM operation to give us speedy bits of free advice.
In 1159, you will recall, ASUhws contribution to the Project 
11 fund was questioned and was also ruled illegal by the 
Attorney General.
The problem involveu in any legal natter vniioh strikes 
so basically at the heart of the whole ASUII operation is two­
fold. First, when we engage an attorney or firm on a spec­
ific legal problem, such attorney or firm is usually not 
familiar enough wiht ASUII's unique legal standing to be able 
to give the hind of knowledgeable, caa&etent legal assistance
that thev can furnish to a client of long standing. Second, 
we cannot afford to put. an attorney or firm on retainer using 
ASUII general fund monies in view of our present funding com­
mitments to student groups. Many timew when official problems 
arise we do not have adequete money left in our special allo­
cations fund to finance the kina of legal work that we need.
Thus, I firmly believe that ASUM has a demonstrated need 
for an on-going student legal services with a full-time attor­
ney and a good research staff. The primary ne d is to ade 'uately
protect our very existence and the legitimacy of our actions, 
and to be able to cope adequately with the legal agencies (i.e. , 
the Attorney General's office, the County Attorney's office, 
and law firms) retained by individuals and agencies in conflict 
with ASUM. Our needs become ever more acute as we move into 
more and more political activites--such as lobbying/ etc.-- 
to protect the interests of our constituency.
In addition, there are many special projects that ASUM 
undertakes for which we have retained counsel in the past, or
for which we would make use of legal services if they were avail­
able. These include such wide-ranging activities as negotiating 
the contract for the lobbyist for the Montana Student Lobby, to 
the comprehensive legal brief that was done for us on the ef­
fect of the sale of liquor and beer- 'in the University Center.
In the past, legal counsel has been obtained on such matters 
as determining the legality of certian actions by the ASUM 
officers, determining the legal advantages and disadvantages 
of incorporating ASUil, and challenging certain actions or pol­
icies if the ASUII administration. In this last category, we re­
cently challenged the UM adminstration1s policy on withholding 
student documents for the non-payment of parking fines, and were 
recently upheld in our position by a bill passed by the state 
Legislature.
Also, on a day-to-day basis, the ASUM president and busi­
ness manager have frequent need for access to legal counsel 
on small matters ranging from determining what sections of the 
Revised Codes of Montana might apply to a certain question, to 
wnether or not a certain written statement might be considered 
libelous in the opinion of the attorney.
The director of Program Council also informs me that the 
Council makes many uses of legal advice in their operation, 
which handles hundreds of thousands of dollars over the course 
of the year. They frequently consult with legal counsel in the 
area of contract negotiations, which are carried on almost const­
antly between the Council, promoters, and agents, through­
out the year. Generally, they retain one attorney cn an hourly 
basis for these purposes, so that he becomes familiar with 
the contract needs of Program Council.
In addition, Program Council has in the past retained 
counsel for such matters as determing liability for any riots 
or disturbances at concerts, injuries caused by thrown or broken 
objects, and the legality of searches for alcoholic beverages 
at Program Council events. Just recently, legal counsel was 
retained to determine the liability of the director as signer 
of contracts in light of the abolition of sovereign immunity 
in the new state constitution.
As I think you can appreciate, ASUM— counting all of its 
subsidiary activities and agencies--*is nearly a million dollar 
operation. Our legal needs would seem to demand professional 
legal services just as a natter of good business practice. The 
ad hoc, haphazard manner in which legal counsel has been re­
tained in the past— jumping from firm to firm, from attorney 
to attorney-- has proved to be neither acceptable nor very fruit 
ful. Obviously, we do not have the desired continuity in this 
type of situation. And it has been rather expensive consider 
ing the quality and force of action that ASUhi’s relatively minor 
legal problems usually received from overloaded prestige iaw 
f irms.
So given tne rather fragile legal status of ASUri itself, 
and the constant neu for legal counsel on one matter or another 
in the regular operation of the organization, I think tnat it 
is obvious tnat we need ready access to professional legal ser­
vices. Perhaps such services could be funueu by a special stu 
dent fee, much like the current Stuanet health Service fee.
As an additional note, I would point out that tne Univer­
sity of iiontana studnet body is, in actuality a diverse com­
munity of over 8,200 persons. Yet, we have no legal counsel 
to represent us or to worn on our specific needs. This has 
many times meant that ASUli las proviaen i’unus ^or legal advice 
to individual members of the student bouy on matters whicn were 
presonal, and iiu not relate to the operation of ASUMo This 
situation could be corrected and the need adequately met by 
the institution of a full-time student legal services much like 
the Stuaent Health Service now caters to the health needs or 
the individual student.
I hope that this information will prove helpful to you 
and look forward to receiving your draft proposal.
The Ad Hoc Ligrary Committee has investigated the major 
areas of student concern '*3rtaining to the Library and makes 
the following observations and recommendations.
1) THE BUILJIWGs There exists no possibility that funds will 
become available for new chairs, lounge furniture for the 
recreational reading area, and for general conoletion of 
the building until the next session of the Legislature in 
1977. The only action this committee and the students can 
take is to begin to pat pressure on the Administration,
Regents, and legislators to set aside funds for con letion 
of our Library facility. This committee will do so and we 
urge all students, CL members, and related committees, such 
as Campus development, to make known their desire for a 
completed facility.
2) INTERIOR ATI 10SPHERE? More widespread use of artwork, 
sculprure, wall hangings,and plants has been aelaved by 
the graphics prooxem. The graphics msut be dediled upon
by this coming June so more visual aest-ietics can be expected 
soon. The leftover plants from the tropical plant sale were 
given to the Library and will be put out as soon as pots are 
obtained. Also a wall sculpture will soon be put up on 
second level. This is a process that can best be left to 
the dan and Livrary staff to move on as they see fit.
3) LIBRARY HOURS § As with the building, funds are not availabl 
to extend hours and maintain the same levels of service. The 
main dilemma will be maintaining present hours. This has
been accomplished this quarter through a special allocation 
from the Administratoon and by juggling internal accounts. 
Additional funds will be needed each quarter so continual 
pressure must be applied.
4) ACADEMIC QUALITY J3C0KS: The book fun'1, allocation to the 
Schools and Colleges is exactly the same as last year s 
allocation of $52,439. Average book prices, however, have 
risen by 10% during the past year. Tie investigated to see 
if the Alumni Book Fund Drive could be expanded. ?e found 
that the Alumni Association has discontinued this project 
with other Alumni fund raising projects. The Alumni suggested 
that the most effective means wherby the students could 
raise funds would be a nailing to student parents. This
was done in 1971— 1972 a,nd netted about $10,000. fhe 
committee has decided to pursue this course of action as tne 
only tangible, short run action open to the students.
ITovembar 12, 1975
Submitted bys Kevin Strobel, Chairman 
3d Baaudette 
Ann Steffens 
Paul Uockleby 
Dan Short
CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES U OF M NOVEMBER 12 ? IS7 5
The meeting was called to order by President John Nockleby at 7s10
P o m *
The length of the minutes taken at each meeting was discussed*
Nockleby felt that it would be goou to have lengthy? informative 
minutes so that future Central Boards will be able to refer to past 
minutes in their decision making* However,- this process is more 
expensive? but it was suggested that only ten copies per week be run 
off rather than one for each CB member» The copies would be avail- 
able to read and discuss in the office* This might also give CD 
members a chance to become more acquainted with the office* Elliott 
suggested the possibility of also keeping tapes of the meetings so 
that people can refer to what was actually said* Hahn pointed out 
that keeping long minutes may become too time consuming for the sec­
retary * She is in favor of giving this idea a couple weeks time 
period* Hurray suggested shortening the meetings* The majority of 
the CB members wanted to try long minutes for a couple weeks. Hahn 
felt that if the secretary spends nore time with minutes? CD should 
spend more time in the office* Nockleby urged those CB members^who 
have not signed up to help in the office? even for an hour? to do so? 
it would be good for the CB member as well as student government*
PRESIDENT5 S REPORT
Conferences and Uorkshops President Nockleby announced several 
conferences that should be of interest to someone on CB* One is the 
Academic Affairs Workshop in Logan. Utah* Anyone interested in aca­
demic advances on campus should consider attending* Nockleby men­
tioned that the bulletin board in theASUM offices contains a list or 
the conference topics, On December 5? 6? and 7 in Denver the researc. • 
project on Students in Collective Bargaining is holding a conference* 
The main topic will be third party pressures on a two partv process* 
Several people from Montana will be speaking* T.iis conference will 
also Be held in February in Anarber and in March in !Jashington?D*C* 
Nockleoy advised representation at this conference because he feels 
that since there will very likely be an election Tinter Quarter at 
which time the Faculty will choose one of three agents? no agent? or 
form a coalition? it is very possible that we might be into collec­
tive bargaining as early as'next Spring* Another conference? the 
National Conference on Financing of Higher Education in New York? 
will deal with lowering tuition tlirough additional federal grants foi 
higher education* This conference will be held on December 12? 13 
dllu 14 o
Summer Activities Fee Nockleby pointed out that C3 is going to have 
to "budget The" Summer “Activities Fee within the next two weeks* The 
applications are due Friday? November 14 and the final decision must 
be made by November 21* Hahn asked why the budget session had been 
moved up as well as the application due date* Nockleby answered that 
President Bowers expressed to him concern with groups who have been 
budgeted in the past and who would not be getting sufficient fun-̂ s 
to operate their programs in the summer* They want to know by
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j OF a A Ale foron will cost A'j'J.1 C- 25 * v3^ cor SGctiny a > ^  ~
phono. Several -ii’ioers of the board argresseA opposition c.o c a *
en..
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c j  _____inviting other state Candidatas to speak on relevant issiec. 
jT O iO -tt:  his .llOt'IO.v! A t I f  j’Ab ??wJVIQU3LY POP A X  iOC. - 'p -a  - ■  
tab ,no 10.; 07 1 1  Fbooa is M t n  ?ar o .1- r o  ̂ v , _ :o*
JuDJb 20 APJXTD A 10Au 1 01 JA'KJAPY la. b AO.iOEOo ■ ' U  ' - • ^ -»
ASuA Secretarial Position ‘ockla y announce:-, tuat t c  v  
ELoiIirror“t l ^  ition of AUA Secretary have ,eon receive
If any Cl n&aLers want to be in on the interviewing , leave vow.', 
name rich Jin array; he will ho in charge oc the interviews„
VICi P X .S Ib b  Ti? c Z .< FO X ’
Athletic Ca.Mittgo ' Jin array announce! that the Ithl3tic C^ecit ’ 
tee i ;et an! sot the soconh . •eunes ay in January .-.Oi. u...\eir a-.line
ana will ho reporting by then« 'array net wi en nar-ey newis 
a:id deciieb that specifics about the poll youi: nave to ne nire on*, 
before conduction? the poll. Other than that/ tnc general conce.v 
is noC7 enaorse^ ny both ASu .. ana the Athletic Xpartawnto rue co i- 
: iitteo slGcixef. to make .tore use of ‘title X  wiuu .ere . a-3 eii*g 
instrx..ental in that natter• the At.-latic ô. • .iot ê nil.-. .-/Ggin 
to work a bit closer with the Faculty Athlecics Cay.iittce m  reoog  ̂
a it ion of the power the students nave in that co.L.itceo at unis ui le 
the individual student coiftaittae i-iewibers hope co co. :o eg /ltû  a 
>hilivSOphical stata aont within a week that will *-a on par wit.i cue 
Atniecic Jegartuahtc s states.lent o
PbA . oar A Apeointnent -  Yhsre was a aisunherstan'ing between the 
interviewers o"F ttia Pub —carapplicants as co uue-i-r o.-. nou >- 
-en^erson should be on the coui .ittee<. At this ti in -O'* .
not necessarily off or or. the coAnitteSo rahn ey^rosso! h.er .esire 
L-:or the -.latter to be :;rought out in the P.ai -in°
!3USIi]HS3 IIAIIAGLR® S 7XP0F.T
Christmas Charter Flights -  Ails nibi wants CBfs approval on the 
r ^icTaTTiiJTaTthe flights, AGUr* will >3 responsible for making 
t-ie -Iovtvi nay-ieut which is 13 ^percent of the total cost o.: t.-.n ^lane 
It cones to id-, Jlf., All Points travel will bo hanging ticket sale 
reservations, etc« t’ne v.orT.i payi-iont will -■■e -nanucte- . I-.--
froa Jorthwest Airlines, who x.7ill fly tie jets. a GU^ Tdll^a.vSo 
assuna the financial risk of the charter flighcso If ■Aie^f-ifrnts ̂ 
•!o not fill up/ the potential risk, is tne down ^javivent• **o ̂   ̂̂ .oi*
man has been organizing ti-3 c liar ter« For his services, ae \-ill
03 
W
4
r e c e i v e  two t i e !  : e t s  on t h o  c h a r t e r ,  ro u n  ' c r i '  > f ree :  • i i-sso j—ci. oe^ 
C h icag o  anm a l s o  f r o  , C h icag o  to  C i n c i n n a t i ,   ̂ A b u i l c  o r  c en  sem-cs 
lias i-oen s e t  by E i b i  an-.. h a t t e r .  Aan bo p r o t e c t  n d J u  i f  t n e  p ^ a ^ s s  
co n o t  q u i t s  f i i l e  t  l a r e f o r e ,  i f  to n  .s e a ts  a r e ^ac-ci * l l v  vac:u*u 
when t h e  t i c k e t s  a r e  s o l  I, ASUU w i l l  n o t  b e  i n  - s o t  j-or -■ 
t e n  v a c a n t  s e a t s .  I f  more t h a n  t e n  s e a t s  a r e  v a c a n t ,  Am * u ^ ~  ;;lf  
to  oay f o r  t h e  l o s s  i n c u r r e d ,  I f  t h e  p l a n e  i s  c o m p le t e ly  i . e l l ^  
te n "  s e a t  m a rg in  may become a p r o f i t  f o r  AfJUh t c  r u n  f u t u r e  c i a r c u r s  7 
o r  th e  money c a n  be  r e f u n d e d  t o  th e  'p a s s e n g e r s , Tne e n t i r e  cm era  
t i c n  . / i l l  be  a a - . i t e u  by &GU.I when t n e  c h a r t e r  i s  con  p i e t o -» jameo 
o f  d e p a r t u r e  t o  b o th  c i t i e s  w i l l  be  on '^ ecen b e r  1. an/, retur-;.- 
f l i g h t s  w i l l  be  on J a n u a r y  h  The C h ica g o  j e t  h o i I s  93 o n s s o n g e r s ,  
t h e  hew Yorh j e t  m olds' 1C5 p a s s e n g e r s ,  The t o t a l  c o s e  o*. ^ne ..mi  ̂
Yorl, c h a r t e r  i s  v32yC03(, w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l  t i c k e t s  s o l "  a t  . 1 * 0  i ^  - 
C h icag o  f l i g h t  w i l l  c o s t  $1S,3C0 and i n d i v i d u a l  t i c k e t  p r i c e s  j i . , 1  oe 
7135, T i c k e t s  w i l l  go on s a l e  on Tovenber 1° a n t  t h e  c m - i c n . A a o -  
d a c e  i s  s e t  a t  t e c e u u e r  1 • 0* b raa y  a sk e d  why h a t t e r  r a  nee-ms ru o
t i c k e t s  f o r  h i s  v7o r k .  k i  . i  e;.: OLainc 1 c h a t  when t h e  c h a r t e r  ; r i g h t s
f i r s t  * .'-re  s t a r  te-.; ,  t h e r e  w are  two p e o p le  Tmo worko . on t  . v : i .   ̂ ~ e  
f u r t h e r -  e x p l a in e d  t h a t  h a t t e r : n a n : s g i r l f r i e n  .1 i s  .h e lp in g  hi'--* w i th  
s e l l i n g  t i c k e t s ,  e t c , *iikc - I c i i n l e y ,  AGUw A ccoun tan t./  f e e l s  t./.a/c 
t h e  g i r l f r i e n .  s h o u ld  be  e l i m i n a t e d  b e c a u s e  A l l  P o i n t s  b r a v e l  i s  
b e in g  paid t o  do a l l  t h e  work r e q u i r e d » bowen a she  'm e n  t:ie  uone^ 
we sound w i l l  come back  t o  A3U. b h i b i  s x n l a i n e  • t h a t  b u s  t o t a l  
c o s t "  o f  t i e  p i a n o s  i s  dfdb d i d ,  od w h ich  we oav  10 war c e n t ,  ' h m
t h e  t i c k e t s  a r e  s o l d ,  71 ,393  w i l l  go i n t o  a c c o u n t  andgldb:-• w i l l
pay  n o r th w e s t  A i r l i n e s  yb~ , t 00 l e s s  eve ^o\m pay. .mmt o : $4/393-.- so  
t h a t  74.- Id w i l l  go i n t o  a r e s e r v e  f u n " ,  low:-.i msk.e "o r  an  e s t i g  
m a t  i o n  o f  l a t t e r ,  .a n  * s  h o u r s  f o r  t h e  l a s t  t w o  y e a r s ,  - e v e n  f e l t  t  e a t  
■ m a t ASif. h a s  i o n s  i s  c r e a t e  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  w l a c c u e n t  f o r  b a t t e r
m
-ian  a im  h i s  f r i e n d ,  w h i c h  'k o w e n  c a n p t s u p p o r t  w h .c n  b e <21?  ̂*?“* ] :n o r;7
- e x a c t l y  h o w  ...iucm t i n e  b a t t e r :  u a  l i a s  s - > e n t  w o r k i i y ■* o : \  t :a i s  ■WO i o c t o
u  d d h  i i b v i i i  • ? AS t r i  G iV b  0 i £ Y ‘.-.'J. u .. ;v.* T P iO d  :v v
in- "ir■ TTV -T7
'.71 Id!.:. T I L L  T n .d  ' I d  TO d I C ' A O  m D  C l d C I d 'd h b l  ' -
\ 1 T, . *) ■ ' —1,̂ n 7 ! P . o
T..X  v I t  0  u i  i d , b  a r t h e r  1 i  s  c u  s  s  i o n , ; :o v e :o c y  * y T, J > I v  ;u p y
j* J d d Y  T b b  P d  V I O J d  p b  ;T ,:I0>  r,  '.O T IJ . C..ix.LvI.. d’k e  i to t i o r . o n t  i c
a t  t h i s  c i . m  i s  t o  g i v e  o n e  t i c k e t  t o T oi.i b u t t e r ; lOll o p .?  I JJ. ‘
ri - -n i t -
O v w  ./ .. f  —*. j  j e . ^  tv.’i.O _ . vJ v-.\i I* T b d :  hb;0C' b
-r * ' 1I  . ..v.’A.P
j p  a  j o : ) v ' - d b i u b i o d  b o b  P d d d Jd u .A :.; c o • - ■*>*'■ nrt ..••;■ .C. j, ... : . } .  , .U. . S.T .’i;.: h i , . ,>e
r.V'h ? c e  r*' -p ' r? ' V r »b7 - * r *' Pi P '1 *V7 * ^ w-u*«iw.d > v ‘.1 - .-uV i. v > xJ - a c t  d o .d i .: : A *. «Tl «L r. 7 b c . --LbT .IA d
w*X,A.\rxjh — . j l •—'i . .. t.3 o . .J-- o . 7 |? I0  I d . :d .I ' D , TOCi;d. ^d-V
. . . a - e  i t  c l e a r  t h a t  b y  t h e  p a s s i n g  o : t h e  l u s t  u c t i o u . J  • A a. rj n o w
c a k i n g  a  r i s . .  o c  u  j j i . . ;—ii jv..e _ o .j 3  CO .A-ii e ao
x. i iT T ir ;  'a p i e t a
L e g a l  s e r v i c e s  C o n m i t t o e  —  I n  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  m em o f r o m  J o h n  J o c k l e h v  
t o  P a n  m r P a m "  u t a t o i ,  m a t  a n y o n e  w h o  h a s  a d d i t i o n s  t o  t l . e  n o u o ,  
p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  h e r  ’.. e c a u s e  s u e  h .' .s  t o  m e e t  w i t h  t h e  b u rT J c k o o l  n e :r :t  
w e e k ,  A n  1 f c r  t h i s  m e e t i n g  she w i l l  h a v e  t o  p r e p a r e  a  r e p o r t ,  
h o o k l e b y  h o p e s  t h a t  m  w i l l  g i v e  t h e  n e r o  s e r i o u s  d r o u g h t  because 
i n  a  c o u p l e  m o n t h s  i t  i s  v e r y  l i k e l y  t h a t  CB w i l l  b o  f a c e ' 1 w i t h  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  o f  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t o  h a v e  L e g a l  S e r v i c e s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .
5
ft .V. b o c  L i b r a r y  Co .g iiLic. 3  ?. -  CFLO.' LL 10VF) 'A b b  v. d» -0-u ..jI • L? 
CE'E35$EFS . r*F bbbIsI ICCFPFP}. D O O M ED  LY I.W>PI I ,  bfnrrav 
f e l t  t h a t aSU. I j  . c i l  l -M :  h a v e  t h e  r e s n o - i s i L l i i i t y  o f  o p e r a t i n g  a
fun d  d r i v e  a. ion : t h e  " a r e h t s .  S t ro b e d  eLnlu in .}  % t u a t  t n o  o n ly  v a /  
t h e  l i b r a r y  h a s  t o  s u /p le m a n t  i t s  fu n  's  i s  f ro :  o u t s i  bn r e s o u r c e s o  
S in e  a t h e s e  have  been  d iscon tiiT . leJ, Ly t a e  i^ iu a n i  As so  a i  a t  i o n  , tn o  
L ib r a r y  i s  i n  a f a i l i n g  p o s i t i o n .  Y Lort s t a t e  , t h a t  y e  s io u I .  . nan; 
th e  p a r e n t s  aw are  o f  t h e  p r o b l e n .  t a  in p o i n t s  . o u t  ur.ac m e  ^rio>- 
i t i e s  o f  o t h e r  :>eo >la seers so .Lie i n  t h e  j j i e r a r y  , t o o  . . c u J  0
f : ? l o o ? .  h a s  u:.;a i  i o u z x z .
Y a u g e t  a n .  F i n a n c e  c o m i i t t e a e i y .  j  123V: J  FO ACC?. FT FLd ...JAA.b?
,...i./  F i T c : . ;" l y c o  ; •: • h >a t i a ; d j  . i l l  jC a f: . v 6 3 1  „ 15 t o  f  : • : : : l j .  v i c y  c l  ^
x.IYT: c GYCc .Tl :-J u-.ATOYFFA. H u rray  o f f e r e e  a  s u b s t i t u t e  n o t i o n
s t a t i n g  why t h e  L ib r a r y .C o u a i t t e e  i s  a s h in g  f o r  t n i s  ionayu •oc-..d^... .•’ 
a sk e d  F t r o ’v e l  t n a c  b e f o r e  t h e  l e t t e r  i s  s e n t  o u t ,  La c o n e  h a  fo r  3 Cb 
f c r  ?. j ’r o v u lo  b a r m  acJG p tad  t h i s  -as a f r i e n  . ly  a e a  : a .  -A.-.
. .O i l  j T f O ' i  ALLDCAdluG ACIDIC 1 3  1YF LIYLAAY CO Abb?; ' C h L d l . A  ~ V :  
n o in c e  c u t  t h a t  so: e t u i n y  new o c c u r r in g  or. a l l  r e c o n  len ’. a t i o r s  i s  
o r e s e u t i i i j  a s t a t e ' .o u t  w h ic h  i n d u  e s  r a t i o n a l e  b e h in d  t i? .  u '.yet 
ana F in a n c e  r e e o .x : .a n .-a t io n 0
W i l n l i f e  S o c i e t y  ~ ’ 13VFO J L  ' m X X  - T F J  u h r u  Y 7IL D L IF u C G C r ^ Y 'd  
YUJbbF FLO... Y L  FAFLY. b b O b . J .  IOYIO.T CdAILL s 0 m rr • "OVAL FO 
|  L Y tO .A U Y L  TOY PL-VIOFY i G l I O I .  J C d i  i f  .CO.DLL. H J J I 0  - uALLIibP.
------------------- y  f l o o r  i s  TO b , u iL D L i f i  : > c i : i f y ’ s  " m v s & s
iiOYIOL GALLIAD. FLY HOFIOT O'.T FAY FLOOF I F  171 ̂
......... r .Q«jv^Y - ’tv *-v r y y  ?v L: TO u! . ' £b?f 3 b’AI ?
^"iu /  . I T b ” ° • hi . 'b ■’ 3 ' i  'I  7hw y—d b  b ’’
b S2C010F3* Ybe j ' r . i r  r u l e ' ,  t h e  l O t i p n  o u t  o f
o r d e r  s i n c e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  . o t i o n  w as  au en b eh . <» LA. -b.b . )T SCI T~̂
FAY L T C u d o n  0.7 b l l O  YO Cl,:" ^ILYLIFb. LOCIEYY. Lb b> ;e b b  AY ; 'LAIOFF.
..iock leb  y  r u l e  . t h i s  o u t  o f  o r  - ?.r s i n c e  i t  w as  a  f r i e n . . - l y  a e o n  . .one 
a c o  5 'p te d  L-y t h e  o r i g i n a l  n o t i o n ,  s o  a l l  c h a t  i s  r e q u i r e  i s  t o  a ia e n d . 
• J d L . ,  j C j  A iu d A Ib C Y .b  lOYIOb F3L  V13C , F . . IF  A d  LA b h b l . ) ; ; YO 
JAbhL L \ C ,  YJ d - ) A .  Y A .P  F I  f.iV.jCbL LbbLCS S d . ) . D b 3 .  FA A 1CV:J)
, PMYVIOUr )TjfFGTIO 7. O ’ L.bL/'/ Cb.CO:.LdJ» AOYIOu V ' IL  Jh . _ d a i s  
. o c a t i o n  u a s - h t  r e c u o s t e r .  l a s t  o a r i n g  b e c a u s e  e h e v  fou.e-.. oa*c c h a t  
t h i s  / e a r  t h e  new o f f i c e r s  n a v e  * «ore i n i t i a t i v e ,  new e r o j r u .  .s a n !  
i d e a s  t h e y  w a n t  t o  :io . uGVL-J 1Y . lU .dhY ■, GhtO. :Jbi) LY JLLIOYb Y,.u .■ 
PLLVI0U3 ” ‘J h d I O . . L  HOF IQ, T C d c l I . b J .  FLY A Q Y IJJ Ob' Ybb, FLOOL ID  FO 
FLY MAIL! HOF 10.,, LY C L A P Iu Y  IF  FiObi b f C i   ̂FO ^ 1 3 0 .  d o l l  c a l l  
v o t e .  Y 3 3  b - ^ a i i k s , E l l i o t t .  Y r v i n ,  l a c o y i n i ,  O 'O r a a y ,  L t r o b o l r
J«<._* .OF 1 0  3 O b 1
FLO i .?U .j .i
ALLO:tt, rr < ^ (T n
.O b :v; f o  p l  j f
AFIO : •< OF ■■130.
Jm .
b a r r e n \ laU  > :O 1 1 . ^ a k e r ,  L e a u d e t h e  y L o v r e n J r a 3 : 3 , 3 !cb:0 ,
ju1 a c  e y , iiUxin, . l i c n e r  Jo. m s  o n ,  P a r  .her. S h o r t ,  b ' a r l .  A b s t a i n  I
H u r r a y . '.OF 10.3 FAI : 0 TV ’ ■' T t"*'' "". A ̂  — U-v/ : v>.. - - - :?coon is f o  a l l o c d t  z z c s
1 0  Fib! JIL ;l i :?..; ,b  bb a y . UOAIOJ CALdi: * ■
AYi-iF b o : : c o . : i s e  Yo^. 1 l i c c e e  ■ - b a r r e n  r  e p o r to * 1. t h a t  h e ,  L o c h i a ' y  a u "  
P a r k e r  i .ie t  w T th  bTens P e t e r s o n  a n d  h a  : a n  e z t r e w e l v  o r o f i t a ’ l e  : i e e t  ’ 
i n g .  F o u r  a g r e e . c e n t s  w e r e  d e c id e . . !  o n  a n d  n e e d  t o  T'-e r a t i f i e d  b y  CL 
I .  P e t e r s o n  s a d  t h a t  t h e  p r e v i o u s  i n t e r v i e w  t h a t  w as  r e f u s e !  t o  
h e  a i r e d  w o u ld  b e  a i r e d ,  o r  a n o t h e r  i n t e r v i e w  a i r e d  i n  i t s  u l a c e .
6
The interview will be airs?, at 5 .10 nest 'le-laoc 'jv/ uio'it; , (IVl"/7-) 
20 jo employes of UVX/P will in any way criticise the actions ox^^  ̂
students or student government uniass it is i.i tun f orn c . an e .̂ .-or­
al, and then we .7ill : e ncticied of it •» g ' t a transeri v , a n  . jiv ̂n 
a chance lo reply-3c Peterson gave his worn that public service spots woui, nor no 
a i m  i which encourage students to vote against or -or sc..â filing o 
4o A scries of itini~:»e’' ates will be conducted. T y AtA expressing 
both silos of an issue- Those debates will he aired on the r a u o  as 
a continuing program throughout the year.^  ̂ p-, • .,rr
nochleLy woul. line C..; to approve of sending tne YCo a ,aS-! ■L“cthen to disregard the previous complaints file ̂ against^•.Ynd in ̂  
regam to the station's unfairness in broadcasting. PAA.AJ .,Ov^ ^ 
TO ACCdPg ?L:b CO ArJ-Cbb .d?l'd GJCO.Dlh ddY ALLI)fid . IDtlO.’ tA.^~ .- 
U J/V. X 10J G.L’Y 0
Student J;iion uoaru - Jan Cod’ , Chairman of h ' l d ;, explained his 
pro >osal to obtain "a liguor license and a car xjr .it for ?. p m  on 
campus ;• a copy of which was given to eaca Cc Ae:.x >er« ^urm.v asm., 
where the ocliov .oehiad the proposal came from JA '.iscusso. t 11sdarter is outtiiVT out a survey 0.1 m e  
22LAPU3es• Cobb discussed the history
. A*i Sf5 bisCUSSed WCr3 t'iO C'fOCC
ve bill , dt uue:;it Acti<
siby cy:steia u O all th,lirraor lav.- in the ci-
on ca’W us woul d have <
on c a ,  v o us a wa _ >  W O U x ’.l
too ;i.a  r, ^  /> r« \1 • • J • 2r77»"5
*05I A  T C Q T C p> i ■'>'?
statee. cliac ha only '7a
?Uh 0 * Clr JP'JS • 5PCO TPPO r ‘Y 0 5 CCfdPY. 
Ccbb s d that o w nts approval to Liscuss the natter- wi 
other campuses. If Ob doesn' t want to approve it, ho ̂ or't̂ tah.a it 
to the other Th.iver eities - d07dd) bY 7A?dL\b, o...3 < a . Y . . .v - . .  -  
gyp gpy j ..J: b ■ „ vA.'IOb CddddtX ., loll call VOtC On X  3VioUS rfUQS’-* 
ticn •• Cb o: -posing pub on campus- Yes - £ •' dr axe,- Plliott,
G ’Gra .y. ..array, Jo ' Id ba?:erb Jowen*- Ecfco brving ?acoy^ hann, 
hiltnar lacopini s Johnson, Par her , Jhort. Strobe j. v ..ar„g- .warren, 
bi,i, Abstain-; ? • : auks- boaudette. • I0TI0' T FAILb. > • •J7-  -
UARXidil. JbCOJJbJ AY Ad. A TO AJOPY Add PROPOSAL._ oehle -y relin- 
quishau the gavel to mrr ay. Cobb state 1 that nee work on one 
has failed in the past because 3Y~* has only taken ■ pot--3**0 cs a.. 
it - _Tou he feels that a University mi .e shoe nase no canon n.n-̂ e 
iiexi avenue of approach as^d. Per :ais reason? Co . > T7an^s up a:.q^ 
a loTr/eve Co'.dialso brought up the matter of catering for banquets, 
etc• that UA does, hush uora money would 1-e male for than if they 
had. a li'paor license. d.oe!--.leby doesn't think Y.Cd •_ shoul d noc*\er 
other schools with this matter«» The smaller schools»• ir they con“ 
tribute, would do so on a small basis. Also, other schoolsn inter­
ests usaall^ differ greatly from U.*:l5 s« . iOC-JAbM "0-7 A ?0 /r .o -i-
YjJPOCAd go" 3d.. ,- J..:-, PI,AT iildfh Pi :~DS s "An aw h.oc conuitteo be 
for/ iod v/it.i the University of . lout ana ? an • -.onta.ur. uaue ̂ tnr vsj. s x uy 
student bodies , if ABU wishes to participate ? - - - the co: x iiuu :e m e n  
havinp three i.iOi;bers apiece- SxC J.J.OEr- -c.>,v ie clnaj. ̂ uAiar
he not• only war.ts to go to other schools tor money, a vc for unci.*, 
support. JcckleLy suggested that CUb asb for support after bhsv 
deci .e xjuat they ‘want to 1q - hAÎ .T JA’OIrA FP.I.> •..I'XiY ArhTA 1 m  TT7Tn'
7
NAS ACCEPTED BY NOCKLLBY WHICH STATES THAT EASTER.',[ MONTANA COLLEGE 
BL INCLUDED, PROVIDING IT SUPPORTS THE EFFORT ''ITU EQUAL FUNDS. 
A~IEND*iI)MT PASSED - MAIM MOTION TO ADOPT PROPOSAL. Roil call vote. 
Yes 13 - Baker, Bowen,Facey, Hahn, ililtner, Iacopini, Johnson, 
Parker, Short, Strobel, Ward, Ribi, Hockleby. mo ’ 4 - ’Drake,
Elliott, Ervin- 0 s Grady. Abstains 4 - Banks, Beaudette, Eg Ice, 
Warren. WARRED MOVED THAT C13 ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION -
R75-24
BE IT RESOLVED THAT Central board go on record as supporting^the 
establishment of a pub on the University of Montana campus u.iat 
would service beer only.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED TiiAT Central Board go on recorl supporting 
the obtaining of a liquor license which would allow alcohol to be 
served at catered events.
Submitted by<; Mark Warren 
Date- November 12, 1975
Action Taken c5
HILT WE R SECONDED. More Discussion. MOVED BY JOHNSON, SBCO DFD 2Y 
PARKER TO TABLE THE RESOLUTION UNTIL INVESTIGATION IS UIDRRTAKEM 
AND COMPLETED. HOTION FAILED. WARREN MOVED, FACEY SECONDED TEE 
PREVIOUS QUESTION. MOTION CARRIED. The motion on the floor is the 
adopting of TJarren's resolution. Roll call vote. Yes'; 14 
Baker, Banks, beaudette, Ecke, Facey, Hahn, Hiltner, Iacopini?
Parker, Short, Strobel, Ward, Warren, Ribi. Ho" 6 - Bo^en, Drake, 
Elliott, Ervin, 0 7Grady, Murray. Abstains 1 - Johnson. MOTION 
CARRIED. Hockleby verified that the Board agree with the wording 
of his amendment to Cobb's proposal which will read An a.i noc 
committee be formed consisting of two students from eacxi o - the 
student bodies cf University of Montana, Montana State University, 
and Eastern Montana College, if each chooses to participate equally 
on a financial basis....” There was no opposition to this amendment. 
Cobb continued with the SUB report. People have confronted 
with the questions of why prices have gone up in tne Copper commons 
and why the Student Fee increase passed last year. Cobb explained 
the reason behind these actions was that Uli was operating 031 a 
$46,000 deficit last year.
Student Talk-In - Wockleby referred to the motion tabled last week 
stating that $250 be allocated to the Student Walk-In Clinic. 
Wockleby then read a memo he received from Or. Ourrey, ad visor oj. 
Student Walk-In, certifying that $250 will be set aside for Student 
Walk-In advertising for the year 1975-76. MOVED BY PARKER, SECONDED 
BY BANKS TO TAKE THE MOTION OFF T2IE TABLE. MOTION CARRIED. MOTION 
ON FLOOR IS TO ALLOCATE $250 TO THE STUDENT WALK-IN. MOVED BY 
WARREN, SECONDED BY RI3I TO REFER THE BUDGET ALLOCATION BACK TO 
BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE. MAIN MOTION TO ALLOCATE $250 TO STU­
DENT WALK-IN PASSED.
8
LiEU BUSINESS
Resolution on Student Activity Fee —- Hahn pointed out that oefore 
the resolution goes to the Regents, she, with the help of someone 
else, will have to draw up a very sioecific route for a student to 
follow in order to have his fee waived. MOVED BY HAE1T, SECONDED 
BY MURRAY THAT THE RESOLUTION BE ACCEPTED. MOT10-T CARRIED.
Validating machines -*-* hahn reported that ASUM owns some validating 
machines that snould be getting used more often than tney currently 
are. Hahn is interested in finding out more about the condition 
of the machines or if it would be better economically tô  geu a^new 
machine and whether or not they can be brought over to ths AMI- 
offices for better access to the students. HAHN MOVED THAT BUDGET 
AMD FINANCE COMMITTEE STUDY THE ISSUE OF THE FEASIBILITY OF THE ̂
VALIDATIMG MACHINES. SECONDED BY MURRAY. MOTION CARRIED. Ribi 
will try to have a report in three weeks. MOVED BY PARKED, SECONDED 
BY MURRAY TO ADJOURN. MOTION CARRIED. 9.45 -pin.
O 'ht '.Sd'r
Sue Johnson 
ASUIi Secretary
Presenti Baker, Banks, Beaudette, Bowen, Drake, Ec.\e, .ulliott,
Ervin, Facey, Hahn, Hiltner, Iacopini, Johnson, O'Grady 
Parker, Short, Strobel, Ward, Warren, Murray, Ribi, 
Nocklebv.
Absents Brown.
*
n b e . . I : ' -Y -LAU A .bd  h i t  d i e t
(by striking and aiding)
Amen-hing division IV. Article IVt. JectiOiiS ly 2 an.. 3 a m  renumbering
S J.j3 3f Ue.TiC SOU ClOil5 O/. u.iw a O JlciV7o
Section 1. Saco camidate tor official ASU. I positions snail 
submit a campaign expense statement, to include all personalP 
organisational, an' donate- <. expenditures, to election committee by 
the tii e the polls close on the Jay of the general election.
Section 2. fotal expenditures of all priiuary and general 
election campaign expenses by Central boar-1 delegate candidates 
shall not exceed $50.00. fotal expenditures for each ASU'I officer 
•osiciom shall not exceed dlOf. 00.
Section 3. (addition) ‘the President, Vice-President an*, busi­
ness manager may coiabine their campaign expenditures, filing a 
joint campaign expenditure sheet, should they desire to run as a 
team, and those expenditures may not exceed 1300.00. .Any combination 
of the three is acceptable. Central boar •. candidates must file 
individual financial statements. :ach candidate can write off 
one (1) dollar in party expenses. A >arty may not snen' more than 
320.DC on said party expenses, beyond that, no party is allomed 
to ‘pool or j o  d ine in any way noney of its candidates. Store _ oar i 
candidates' expenditures snail not exceed $30.00.
Section 4. Any candi ate or political party that violates 
any provision governing elections shall be subject to ..visqua 1 ifica- 
tioii.
